
QuercusQuercus



QU31RT 
200 x 1200mm
7” 7/8 x 47” 1/4 

QU41RT 
200 x 1200mm
7” 7/8 x 47” 1/4 

QU51RT 
200 x 1200mm
7” 7/8 x 47” 1/4 

QU61RT 
200 x 1200mm
7” 7/8 x 47” 1/4 

QU71RT 
200 x 1200mm
7” 7/8 x 47” 1/4 

RovereRovere

OlmoOlmo

CastagnoCastagno

NoceNoce

OlivoOlivo

Olivo - QU71RTOlivo - QU71RT



Castagno - QU51RTCastagno - QU51RT



Olivo - QU71RTOlivo - QU71RT



Noce - QU61RTNoce - QU61RT



La tabella in italiano con i dati tecnici e scaricabile su www.novabell.it

The English language technical specification for each collection can
be download from www.novabell.it

Si vous le souhaitez, telechargez le tableau contenant les
donnees techniques en francais en allant sur www.novabell.it

Die Tabelle in deutscher Sprache kann auf www.novabell.it
heruntergeladen werden
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Our porcelain stoneware tiles are made from raw materials of great technical potential. This potential is enhanced by means of a production process 
where the body and surface of the material are treated in exactly the same way, where the tileʼs shape and appearance are rendered permanent by firing 
at temperatures which may even exceed 1200°C. This ensures that the surface and body of the tile become one, adding style and beauty to its intrinsic 
strength. Consequently, tiles' natural surfaces are stable against and unaffected by the chemicals and staining substances specified by the toughest 
international standards (ISO, EN, ASTM/ANSI), as documented by our product technical data sheets, including the statements of applicability which 
precede them. Maintenance performed at frequencies and by methods which effectively remove dirt will not only ensure hygiene but also conserve the 
material's beauty and, above all, its functional and safety characteristics: remember that the antislip properties declared refer to clean, new surfaces, as 
required by the standards. Inadequately removed dirt can, in itself, cause slipping unrelated to the properties of our coverings. Similarly, failure to remove 
or prevent abrasive dirt (e.g. by means of devices for cleaning the soles of shoes before coming indoors) may modify the structure of surfaces, reducing 
antislip properties below the values originally declared. Reference should be made to the ISO 13006/EN 14411 Annex N and ANSI A 137.1 § 6.2.2.1 
standards.

≥
≥



The values given in this document are common to groups of articles or series of our tiles and therefore are to be used as a guide for a first orientation in 
choosing the product. If required, the specific values for a given product of a determined supply can be provided depending on its intended use, when 
formally brought to our attention by notice in writing.
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The values of the main technical characteristics measured on our products, compared with international standards, are clearly shown and reproduced on 
our contractual documents (catalogs, price lists, etc.).
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